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Join us on Sunday …

Our Zoom gathering will open, as usual around 10:45 this Sunday. We will provide links in the Zoom
to help you navigate over to YouTube to view the service. And a link on YouTube will bring you back
to Zoom following the service. (For you early risers, this week’s service will be available to view on
YouTube by 7am on Sunday. This timing does not effect those who watch the service together at
11!)

To attend Sunday’s Worship time at 10:45 am, please use:
Zoom Chat time, before and after worship:

Chat April 25 21
Meeting ID: 880 1489 4717
Passcode: 585034
1.647.558.0588 (long distance charges may apply)
At 11 am join the YouTube premiere at https://youtu.be/s8pL7uSHO44.

Please use the April 25 21 Bulletin as a guide for worship.

Where do I find?…
St. Christopher’s YouTube Channel
Please go to our YouTube channel for past or current worship services at:
https://www.youtube.com/user/stchris2011 or “St Christophers Anglican Church YouTube”
Jazz Vespers - last week (April 18 21)
YouTube: https://youtu.be/fLWiPaZC1YA
Bulletin: https://stcb.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/Jazz-Vespers-April-18-21.pdf

Alleluia
YouTube: https://youtu.be/UW8di1jgPhc

Thursday Morning Prayers with Michael

Join us each Thursday for Morning Prayer with Michael Coren, our Pastoral Associate. This time of
prayers and Bible readings lasts for about 20 minutes, and is a wonderful way to start the day! Michael
will share on screen all that is necessary to participate. We stay to chat afterwards for a short while.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81581764805?pwd=c3RyT2lZT0ZBQzJWbUl1bGhlME4yUT09
or use zoom.us and enter:

Meeting ID: 815 8176 4805
Passcode: 197935

You are not Alone

The next gathering is scheduled for Tuesday, May 4 at 7 pm. This is a virtual evening of prayer,
scripture and conversation, remembering lost loved ones. The evening will be hosted by
Rev. Michael Coren. All are welcome.
You are not Alone May 4 21
Meeting ID: 825 4751 5150
Passcode: 276343

Messages from the Diocese
Bishop Susan’s recent pastoral letter for Eastertide
(https://niagaraanglican.ca/uploads/documents/2021/04/Eastertide%20Pastoral%20Letter%20%20April%2020%2C%202021.pdf)
Earth Day message from Bishop Susan Johnson, Archbishop Mark McDonald and Archbishop Linda
Nicholls (https://www.anglican.ca/news/earth-day-2021/30033624/

Save the Date

Open Doors Update

See what we’re celebrating this week:
Volunteer Appreciation Week Open Doors
Halton Volunteer Impact Award Announcement
Congratulations and Thank You to Betty Ferguson, winner of the Volunteer Appreciation Award,
presented by the Honourable Karina Gould MP for Burlington, for her dedicated work of many years
in the Open Doors Clothing Store.

Donation Opportunities
If you would like to donate to St. Christopher’s, there are several options:
1) Mail us a cheque (we are bringing in the mail each weekday). Please never mail cash.
2) Go to stcb.ca and choose “Donate” (top right). Options there include:
a) Regular offerings by pre-authorized payment from your bank account or by Visa.
b) Special gifts, such as memorials or gifts to be directed to a particular ministry,
by Visa or Mastercard. Be sure to specify where your gift should be credited.
3) E-transfer from your bank account to this email address: acctg@stcb.ca
4) Phone the church and leave a message for staff to call you back - we can receive your credit
card information over the phone and process the transaction.

Contacting the Church
Pastoral Emergency
Our staff are working mostly from home during this time so there is more limited access to the
telephone messages. However, if you have experienced a pastoral emergency such as a death, sudden
illness or personal crisis, our clergy may be reached at 289.925.8725.
Leaving a General Message
If you would like to call the church at 905.634.1809, please leave a message in the general mailbox #5
or send an email to staff@stcb.ca and a staff member will respond, as soon as possible.
If you no longer wish to receive emails from St. Christopher’s, please reply to this email with “unsubscribe” in the subject line.

